
uvci' the ;;i'uui»(l. Tlii'iiuj,'h this dosoliitc^ wilchM'iicss \v«? ti'avclltMl for

11 <liiy, tlic nutnotoiiy nf the bliickeiu'd siirfiu'o beiiijj; occiisioiiiiUy

l)rok('M l)y till' deep hluc water of uuv of tho niaiiy lakes that are

Hi-atteitMl over tliis coiintiy. f do not think that whihi at this pla-

teau we t Id veiled at any time more than three or four miles without

coniin,!,' to a lake, while constantly erossinj,' elear streams of water.

On the second day we left the huiiit timlier an<l entered a beautiful

piiik like country, through which we ro;le foi- <lays, penetrating

nlfide after ;,dade, through gr(Uip aftei' gi'oup of spruce, tir and cotton

wood, now crossing l<»w, rolling hills, now f(»llowing the shores of

large and jtlacidly transparent lakes. JMoi'e than once upon enter-

ing a gliide we disturbed the grazing caribou, which, aftei- coolly sur-

veying the intruders, would trot otl" with graceful, swinging stride.

The fallow and black tail deer abound in this sportsman's ])aradise,

and, as stated before, traces of bear are seen everywhere. Nor need

one be a sportsman to partake of the delicacies of this region. The

fool-hen, which abounds in the spruce groves, is (as its nanie betokens)

an easy jtrey to the pot hunter. Uabbits are plentiful, and we sel-

dom sat down to dinnei- without that mctst delicious of all meats

—

the succulent porcupine, the meat of which is said by experienced

trajijiers to contain the Havor of every known variety. The many

lakes abound in white tish, trout, and an occasional hmd-locked

•salmon. Tt is impossible to give an accurate estimate as to the size

of the country tiaversed. T should say it extended over 500 s(juare

miles. rt is, as T said, well watered, and fuel is everywhere abund-

ant, and the rich wild grass allbrds the most nourishing of pastures.

AVe abruptly penetrated the eastern side of the plateau, whei-e it

descends some hundreds of miles to a lower bench-like country, sim-

ilar in e\ery I'espect, except that it appeared more heavily timbered.

As we stood here our view was one of the most magniticent it was

possible to imagine. At our feet, far below, lay a broad bench,

clothed in the deep verdure of the spruce, and dotted with lakes

reaching to the clearly defined deep chasm, which bounded the

Kettle Hivei'. Beyond rose the thousand peaks of Kootenay in all

directions, while towering high above all in the back ground the

bold outline of the Rocky Mountains closed (jut the horizon, as from

its snow-crowned heights it reflected the bright beams of the mid-day

sun.
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